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'Iri..1asmÉuch ýas'Ye did it.'ý
The matron of a city hospital was sorely

troubled. She had recently lost by .death
two of ber t and oldest nurses. There
had' been. committees of inuiry, and she
had been blamed for putting her best nurses
to lier worst cases. What could she do?
Now there lay before her a wi're from a sub-
urban doctor informing her that a malig-
nant and hopeless diphtheria patient was
on lier vay to' the hospital, as she could. not
beé nursed in the'dairy fârm w.here she 'was
In service, a panle having seized the house-
hdid.

wWhat•am I to do?' said the matron to her-
self, and in the midst of 'her trouble she

laid ber head on ber bands, and prayed, and
'wept. 'Must .I sacrifice another nurse?' she
said to herself. 'Oh! that I could take the
case myself!' But sile knew that could not
be.

A briglht young nurse came into the room
with a message, and caught sight of the
telegraph envelope and the matron's tears.
She was a. sweet girl, and tIhe matron had.
conflded In her many a time, so sie begged
the matron to tell ber this new trouble,
and when she had heard It, 'Oh,' she said,
'do let me take this case; it~is just what I
have been wishing for, if you can' trust me.'

'My ohild,' she said, 'you have to be iso-
lated, and take the whole charge, night and
.day, just resting a little as you can, but
speaking, to no one and being. alone with
hbr; and I need not tell you that the risk
will be great.'

'Oh,' said the bright young lassie, 'm
not afraid te die, for I belong to Christ, and
for 'me to die wouid be gain; and you know
there is no one on earth-who wiöuld miss me,
ý'My company before are gone."'

!Don' say that' 'said the matron, embrac..
Ing lier, 'I fo would serely miss you;
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but, go and get ready, and your God and
mine will certainly preserve and keep you.'

The nurse 'went' and made lier arrange-
ments, and ere the girl arrived ail was
ready in the isolated ward.

It was indeed a bad case, a hopeless case,
but all that could now be done was done
for the. poor farm servant-girl, and ail
through the weary days and restless nighL
the nurse kept by lier, cheering and bright-
ening her with hope.

At first the girl wondered to find a lady at
hef bedside, watohing by her, and serving
her. She tried to call ber 'Ma'm'. and 'Miss,'

-but the"nurse said, laughing, 'Just call me
"Nursie" and ask me for anything; I am
here to serve and help' you.','

It seemed like a .dre'm tothe .. poor girl,
for at the farm-house they hàd lieen fright-
ened, and had put lier. out in a loft to die,
and whëh the doctor spoke o .the hospital
she thought that must be 'stili more terrible.

As the days and nights passed away and
the girl gained confidence in her. nurse, sh
turned to her in .her deepest need, and un-
bosomed to lier the great sorrow of er
heart.

'Nursie,' she said, .Tve becn a bad lassie,
and I'm afraid to die.'

Gladly tie nurso read to her the st-,ries of
the Saviours grace and tenderness.towards
sinners who sought lim; or-whom he-sdnght
out,'until theporgirl lest sight of her:own
sinfiness in wonder at-suchl'ove, anfd her
hopesgvere getting'tured towards- ther only
"dhe' ho could h~eljher:"

One night she said, 'Nursie;I ;wish I could.
find Jesu&' I would:li' dovn a bis fect and
I think he would. say to me, "Thy sins which
are many are ail' forgiven thee," but lie
eeoms so far away.

'Oh, né,' Eaid the nurse, 'lie is a God at
hand as well as 'a God afar off; I sball tell
him aIl about you, and what you wanit,' and
the briglit young. nurse knelt down and
poured out ber heart in prayer, and asked
Jesus to wash hcr patient's sins away by his,
preclous blood, and to come and take posses-
sion of lier heart, and to give ber faith in
hiniself, that she might trust him as lier
own Saviour.

The dying girl toolt courage, and told the
Lord lier~wish, and then putting her arms
about the nec cf lier nurse, she wept; but
they were tears of relief, and almost of joy,
as she felt that Christ was now her Saviour
teo.

The following days and nights were spent-
in Beulah Land.. The nurse accompanied,
lier patient to the vers' gates of Paradise,
and when about to leave this world, the girl
tóld lier that there was no one on earth
except lier to care for lier. 'Oh,' said the
nurse, 'then you are just 'like me; but we
have one Friend in heaven on .whose heart
we lie as precious jewels, and we shall soon
meet in bis delightfuI home.'

The patient fell asleep in Jesus, and the
nurse went berself to ffnd lier grave in the
near-by churchyard; and when she came
back te the hospital she brought lovely
white chrysanthemums which she laid
around-the sweet face which no 'dne came to
see. When the hearse carried the body to
the ehurchyard, one carriage only followed,
with the. young nurse as the solitary
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mourner, and there sie left the precious
dust of the one to whom she had been such
a blessing, to await the glorious. resurrac-
tion morning.-'Springing Well.'

She (Grew up to be a Real
Helper.

For two years now Phoebe has been the
matron of the Girls' Orphanage in Almora.
She sees that ail the children under lier care
keop their rooms clean and tidy, and she
also superintends the cooking of their food.
Every day the. girls take it in turns, three
or four at a time, to prepare the meals .of
alUithe largefamily in the orplianage. Thoy
fetc the water, and' make 'the bread, and
sift and clean the ric a.nd pulse and the
fiour ready for use, ail themsolvces. And, on
Saturdays they. go to a rocky strce.m and

wash their clothes and bathe. Sometimes
the matron goes with them, and sometimes
sends so.meone elsc in ber place. But she is
kept specia-lly busy making the clothes of
the little ones. The eider girls learn how to
sew and make their own clothes under ber
supervision. When it is fine in the af.er-
noons, after the lessons have been learned,
and the sewing for the day finished, she
takes all the children out for a walk. How
happy they are then! Some of them take a
needle and thread with them to make neck-
laces of the beautiful red hips and-haws they
ilnd on the bushes. And some et them take
a share in carrying the babies, who get
tired very soon. -And sometimes they wcave
reeds into a tiny miat. But there are always
a number clustered round 'bua,' (i.e., sister).
as they ceall lier, for they love her very
nuch, and like being near ber. 'Bua' bas

gained the love and respect of them ail, and
the troublesome ones .vill obey 'Bua' when
they Would obey no one eise, so god an in-
fluence lias she over tihem. And no wonder
they love lier, for when they are .il she
nurses them a- tenderly as any mother
would, and speaks cheering words to them,
so that they are encouraged. I expect she
remembers 'the love and care which was
lavished on h'er' 'when she was a helpless
child, who had to be. eparated from the
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